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Abstract
In this article, we ﬁrst of all convert the boundary value problems for impulsive
fractional diﬀerential equations to integral equations. Second, we construct a
weighted function space and prove the completely continuous property of a
nonlinear operator. Finally, we establish existence results for solutions of a boundary
value problem for a nonlinear impulsive fractional diﬀerential system. Our analysis
relies on the well-known Schauder ﬁxed point theorem. An example is given to
illustrate main results.
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1 Introduction
Fractional diﬀerential equations have many applications in modeling of physical and
chemical processes [, ]. In its turn, mathematical aspects of fractional diﬀerential equa-
tions and methods of their solutions were discussed by many authors; see the text books
[–]. Existence of solutions or positive solutions of boundary value problems (BVPs for
short) of fractional diﬀerential equations with or without impulse eﬀects have been stud-
ied by many authors; see [–] and [–].
In recent years, some authors have studied the solvability or existence of positive solu-
tions of BVPs of fractional diﬀerential systems [–]. In order to show motivations of
this paper, we address some of them.
In [], Su investigated the existence of positive solutions (continuous on [, ]) of the




Dα+u + f (t, v(t),D
p
+v(t)) = ,  < t < ,
Dβ+v + g(t,u(t),D
q
+u(t)) = ,  < t < ,
u() = , u() = ,
v() = , v() = ,
()
where α,β ∈ (, ),D+ is the Riemann-Liouville fractional derivative,  < p < β –,  < q <
α – , γ ηα– < , and γ ηβ– < , f , g : [, ]×R+ ×R→R are continuous functions.
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In [], authors studied the existence ofmultiple positive solutions (continuous on [, ])







+u(t)) = ,  < t < ,
. . . ,
DαN–+ uN– + fN–(t,uN (t),D
μN
+ uN (t)) = ,  < t < ,
DαN+ uN + fN (t,u(t),D
μN
+ u(t)) = ,  < t < ,
u() = · · · = uN () = ,
u() = · · · = uN () = ,
()
where αi ∈ (, ), D+ is the Riemann-Liouville fractional derivative,  < μi– < αi –  with
μ = μN , fi : [, ]×R+ ×R→R (i = , , . . . ,N ) are continuous functions.
In [], the authors investigated the existence of positive solutions (continuous on [, ])





Dα+u + f (t, v(t),D
p
+v(t)) = ,  < t < ,
Dβ+v + g(t,u(t),D
q
+u(t)) = ,  < t < ,
u() = , u() = γu(η),
v() = , v() = γ v(η),
()
where α,β ∈ (, ), D+ is the Riemann-Liouville fractional derivative,  < p ≤ β – ,  <
q≤ α – , γ ηα– < , and γ ηβ– < , f , g : [, ]×R+ ×R→R are continuous functions.
In [], the authors studied the existence of solutions of the following four-point coupled




Dα+u = f (t,u(t),Dα–+ u(t), v(t),D
β–
+ v(t)),  < t < ,
Dβ+v = g(t,u(t),Dα–+ u(t), v(t),D
β–
+ v(t)),  < t < ,
I–α+ u() = , u() = av(ξ ),
I–β+ v() = , v() = bu(η),
()
where  < α,β < , D∗+ , and I∗+ are the standard Riemann-Liouville diﬀerentiation and
integration, f , g : [, ] × R → R are continuous functions, a,b ∈ R, ξ ,η ∈ (, ) with
abξβ–ηα– = .





Dα+u = f (t, v(t),Dm+v(t)),  < t < ,
Dβ+v = g(t,u(t),Dn+u(t)),  < t < ,
u() = γu(ξ ), u() = δu(η),
v() = γ v(ξ ), v() = δv(η),
()
was studied, where  < α,β < ,  <m≤ β – ,  < n≤ α – , γ > , δ > ,  < ξ < η < , D∗+
is the standard Riemann-Liouville diﬀerentiation, f , g : [, ] × R → R are continuous
functions.
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In [], the authors studied a coupled system of impulsive boundary value problems for
nonlinear fractional order diﬀerential equations involving Caputo type fractional deriva-
tives. Suﬃcient conditions for the existence and uniqueness of positive solutions were es-
tablished by using Banach’s ﬁxed point theorem and Krasnoselskii’s ﬁxed point theorem.
In [], the authors studied the following m-point boundary value problem for a cou-




Dα+u = f (t, v(t),D
p
+v(t)),  < t < ,
Dβ+v = g(t,u(t),D
q
+u(t)),  < t < ,




+v(ti)), i = , , . . . ,k,




+u(ti)), i = , , . . . ,k,
Dα–+ u() =
∑m










where α,β ∈ (, ), α – q ≥ , β – p ≥ ,  < ξ < · · · < ξm < ,  < η < · · · < ηm < ,  < ζ <
· · · < ζm < , and  < θ < · · · < θm < , f , g : [, ]×R →R satisfy Carathéodory conditions,
Ai,Bi,Ci,Di : R × R → R, w(ti) = w(t+i ) – w(t–i ), Dr+w(ti) = Dr+w(t+i ) – Dr+w(t–i ) with
w ∈ {u, v} and r ∈ {p,q}, w(t+i ) and w(t–i ) denote the right and left limits of w(t) at t = ti,
respectively, and the fractional derivative is understood in the Riemann-Liouville sense.











i= diθi. This system happens to be at resonance in the sense




Dα+u = , D
β
+v = ,  < t < ,
Dα–+ u() =
∑m












has (u(t), v(t)) = (htα– + htα–,htβ– + htβ–) (hi ∈ R, i = , , , ) as a nontrivial solu-
tion.
We ﬁnd in the papers mentioned that f in fractional diﬀerential equations is supposed
to be continuous, the solutions obtained are also continuous on [, ]. So it is interest-
ing to study the solvability of boundary value problems of singular fractional diﬀerential
equations and to obtain discontinuous solutions of this kind of problems.
In this paper, we study the existence of solutions of the following boundary value prob-




Dα+u(t) = p(t)f (t, v(t),Dθ+v(t),D
β–
+ v(t)), t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm ,
Dβ+v(t) = q(t)g(t,u(t),Dδ+u(t),Dα–+ u(t)), t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm ,
Dα–+ u() = , u() = , D
β–
+ v() = , v() = ,
limt→t+i (t – ti)
–αu(t) = I(ti, v(ti),Dδ+v(ti),D
β–
+ v(ti)), i ∈Nm ,
limt→t+i D
α–
+ u(t) –Dα–+ u(ti) = J(ti, v(ti),Dδ+v(ti),D
β–
+ v(ti)), i ∈Nm ,
limt→t+i (t – ti)





+ v(ti) = J(ti,u(ti),Dδ+u(ti),Dα–+ u(ti)), i ∈Nm ,
()
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where
(a) α,β ∈ (, ),  < δ < α – ,  < θ < β – , Dba+ is the Riemann-Liouville fractional
derivative of order b >  with the start point a ∈ R, see Deﬁnition .,
(b) m is a positive integer,  = t < t < t < · · · < tm < tm+ = , Nm = {, , , . . . ,m}, and
N
m
 = {, , . . . ,m},
(c) p,q ∈ C(, ) there exists ki > –, li ≤  with  + ki + li > , α + l – δ > ,
β + l – θ >  such that |p(t)| ≤ tk ( – t)l and |q(t)| ≤ tk ( – t)l for all
t ∈ (, ),
(d) f : (, )×R →R is a (θ ,β ;p)-Carathéodory function, g : (, )×R →R a
(δ,α;q)-Carathéodory function, see Deﬁnition ., I, J : {ti} ×R →R are
(θ ,β)-Carathéodory functions, I, J : {ti} ×R →R (δ,α)-Carathéodory functions,
see Deﬁnition ..
A pair of functions u, v : (, ]→R is called a solution of () if
v|(ti ,ti+],Dθ+v|(ti ,ti+],Dβ–+ v|(ti ,ti+] ∈ C(ti, ti+], i ∈Nm ,
u|(ti ,ti+],Dδ+u|(ti ,ti+],Dα–+ u|(ti ,ti+] ∈ C(ti, ti+], i ∈Nm ,
lim
t→t+i
(t – ti)–βv(t), lim
t→t+i
(t – ti)+θ–βDθ+v(t), limt→t+i
Dβ–+ v(t) are ﬁnite, i ∈Nm ,
lim
t→t+i
(t – ti)–αu(t), lim
t→t+i
(t – ti)+δ–αDδ+u(t), limt→t+i
Dα–+ u(t) are ﬁnite, i ∈Nm ,
Dα+u and D
β
+v are an α-well integrable function and a β-well integrable function, respec-
tively, and all equations in () are satisﬁed. Here the deﬁnitions of an α-well integrable
function and a β-well integrable function may be found in Deﬁnition ..
The purpose of this paper is to obtain the results on the existence of solutions of BVP
() by using the Schauder ﬁxed point theorem [] under some suitable assumptions. The
solutions obtained may be discontinuous on [, ].
Themain features of our paper are as follows. First of all, comparedwith the well-known
papers [–], we construct a new Banach space and establish the existence results of
solutions of (). Second, boundary conditions are diﬀerent from the known ones and im-
pulse eﬀects are imposed. Third, boundary conditions and impulse eﬀects in () imply
that solutions obtained in this paper are continuous on (ti, ti+] (i ∈ Nm ) but they may be
unbounded on (, ). Finally, both pf : (t,x, y) → p(t)f (t,x, y) and qg : (t,x, y) → q(t)g(t,x, y)
may be singular at t = ,  while in the well-known papers mentioned nonlinearities are
supposed to be continuous.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: In Section , we present some
preliminary results. In Section , the existence results for solutions of BVP () are
established. Finally, in Section , we present an example to illustrate the main theo-
rems.
2 Preliminary results
In this section, we present some necessary deﬁnitions from the fractional calculus theory
which can be found in the literature [–].
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Deﬁnition . [] The Riemann-Liouville fractional integral of order α >  of a function






(t – s)α–h(s)ds, ()
provided that the right-hand side exists.
Deﬁnition. [] TheRiemann-Liouville fractional derivative of order α >  of a function









(t – s)α–n+ ds, ()
where n – ≤ α < n, provided that the right-hand side exists.
Lemma . (Schauder ﬁxed point theorem) Let be a closed convex subset of the Banach
space X. Suppose T :  →  and T is compact (i.e., bounded sets in  are mapped into
relatively compact sets). Then T has a ﬁxed point in .
Remark . Let a < b. From (.) in [], we have Dγa+ Iγa+h(t) = h(t), t ∈ [a,b], γ >  if f
satisﬁes some suitable assumptions. For example we know (
∫ t
a h(s)ds)′ = h(t) for all con-
tinuous function h : [a,b]→R. From (.), in [], for a function h : [a,b] →R, ifDαa+h(t)
(Dδa+h(t), Dα–a+ h(t)) is integrable, then we have A,B,C,D ∈R such that
Iαa+Dαa+h(t) = h(t) +A(t – a)α– + B(t – a)α–, t ∈ (a,b],
Iδa+Dδa+h(t) = h(t) +C(t – a)δ–, t ∈ (a,b],
Iα–a+ Dα–a+ h(t) = h(t) +D(t – a)α–, t ∈ (a,b].
These results are generalizations of
∫
h′(s)ds = h(t) +C and [
∫
h(t)dt]′ = h(t) if h is an ab-
solutely continuous function. If h is a piecewise continuous function, what are the results?
We give the following lemma.
Lemma . Let α ∈ (, ). Suppose that h : (, ] → R satisﬁes h|(ti ,ti+], Dα–+ h ∈ C(ti, ti+]
(i ∈Nm ), limt→t+i (t – ti)–αh(t), and limt→t+i Dα–+ h(t) exist for all i ∈Nm .We can prove that
there exist constants ci,j ∈R (i ∈Nm , j = , ) such that




c,j(t – tj)α– + c,j(t – tj)α–
)
, t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm , ()
and
Dα+ Iα+h(t) = h(t), t ∈ (, ]. ()
Proof Step . We ﬁrst of all prove (). Since limt→+ t–αh(t) = A exists, for any  > , we
have A –  < t–αh(t) < A +  for suﬃciently small t ∈ (, t]. Then there exists A >  such
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ThenDα+ Iα+h(t) = h(t), t ∈ (t, t]. For t ∈ (ti+, ti+] (i≥ ), similar to above discussion, use
that limt→t+j (t– tj)









 (t–v)α–h(v)dv is convergent. Then similarly to the above discussion
Dα+ Iα+h(t) = h(t). The proof of () is complete.
Step .We prove (). LetDα+h(t) =H(t). Since limt→+ t–αh(t) = A exists, for any  > ,
we haveA – < t–αh(t) < A + for suﬃciently small t ∈ (, t]. Then for suﬃciently small
t ∈ (, t], we have
(A – )B( – α,α – ) ≤ (A – )
∫ t





< (A + )
∫ t

(t – s)–αsα– ds = (A + )B( – α,α – ).
Then









(t – s)–αh(s)ds≤ (A + )B( – α,α – ).
Let  → , we get limt→+
∫ t
 (t – s)–αh(s)ds = AB( – α,α – ). Furthermore, since
limt→+ Dα–+ h(t) = B exists, limt→+(
∫ t





























































































































(t – s)α–(s – u)–α dsh(u)du
)′]




–tα–( – α)B – (α – )tα–AB( – α,α – )







=: ctα– + ctα– + h(t).
So
Iα+Dα+h(t) = Iα+H(t) = h(t) + ctα– + ctα–, t ∈ (, t]. ()
It follows from () that () holds for i = . Now we suppose that () holds for i =
, , , . . . ,n <m. We will prove that () holds for i = n + . Then by the method of mathe-
matical induction, we know () holds for all i ∈Nm .
In fact, suppose that




c,j(t – tj)α– + c,j(t – tj)α–
)
+(t), t ∈ (tn+, tn+]. ()
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Use the assumption, we get for t ∈ (tn+, tn+]






























































































































































































It follows that Dαt+n+(t) =  on (tn+, tn+]. Similarly to the proof of (), there exist con-
stants c,n+, c,n+ ∈ R such that (t) = c,n+(t – tn+)α– + c,n+(t – tn+)α–. Substituting
(t) into (), we know that () holds for i = n + . This completes the proof of (). 
Remark . Let δ ∈ (, ). Suppose that h : (, ] → R satisﬁes h|(ti ,ti+] ∈ C(ti, ti+]
(i ∈Nm ) and limt→t+i (t – ti)–δh(t) exists for all i ∈ Nm . We can prove that there exist con-
stants ci ∈R (i ∈Nm ) such that
Iδ+Dδ+h(t) = h(t) +
i∑
j=
cj(t – tj)δ–, t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm ,
Dδ+ Iδ+h(t) = h(t), t ∈ (, ].
Proof The proof is similar to that of Lemma . and is omitted. 
Deﬁnition . Let b > , c,d ∈ R with c < d be ﬁxed. A function h : (c,d) → R is called
a b-well integrable function on (c,d) if both
∫ t
 (t – s)b–|h(s)|ds and
∫ t
 (t – s)b–h(s)ds are
convergent for all t ∈ [c,d].
Deﬁnition . Let b ∈ (, ) and a ∈ (,b – ) and μ : (, ) → R. h : (, ) × R → R is
called a (a,b;μ)-Carathéodory function if
(i) t → μ(t)h(t, x(t–ti)–b ,
x
(t–ti)+a–b
,x) is a b-well integrable function on (, ] for every
(x,x,x) ∈R,
(ii) (x,x,x) → h(t, x(t–ti)–b ,
x
(t–ti)+a–b
,x) is continuous on R for each t ∈ (ti, ti+)
(i ∈Nm ),






t, x(t – ti)–b





∣ ≤Mr , t ∈ (ti, ti+), i ∈Nm .
Deﬁnition . Let b ∈ (, ) and a ∈ (,b – ). I : {ti : i ∈ Nm } × R → R is a (a,b)-
Carathéodory function if
(i) (x,x,x) → I(ti, x(ti–ti–)–b ,
x
(ti–ti–)+a–b
,x) is continuous on R for each i ∈Nm ,


















u : (, ]→ R,u,Dδu,Dα–u ∈ C(ti, ti+], i ∈Nm ,
the following limits exist: lim
t→t+i
(t – ti)–αu(t), i ∈Nm ,
lim
t→t+i
(t – ti)+δ–αDδ+u(t), i ∈Nm , limt→t+i
Dα–+ u(t), i ∈Nm
}
.
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For u ∈ Xδ,α , deﬁne





























Lemma . Xδ,α is a Banach space with the norm deﬁned.
Proof In fact, it is easy to see that X is a normed linear space with the norm ‖ · ‖. Let {xu}


















∣Dα–+ xu(t) –Dα–+ xv(t)
∣
∣ → , v,u→ +∞, i ∈Nm .
Denote xu,i = xu|(ti ,ti+]. Since
lim
t→t+i
(t – ti)–αxu(t), lim
t→t+i
(t – ti)+δ–αDδ+x(t), limt→t+i
Dα–+ xu(t)
exist, we know that t → (t–ti)–αxu,i(t) are continuous on [ti, ti+]. Thus t → (t–ti)–αxu,i(t)
are Cauchy sequences in C[ti, ti+]. So (t – ti)–αxu,i(t) uniformly converges to some x,i in




∣(t – ti)–αxu,i(t) – x,i(t)
∣






∣xu,i(t) – (t – ti)α–x,i(t)
∣
∣ → , u→ +∞, i ∈Nm .
Let x(t) = (t – ti)α–x,i(t) for t ∈ (ti, ti+] (i ∈ Nm ). It is easy to see that x ∈ C(ti, ti+]
(i ∈Nm ) and the limit limt→t+i (t – ti)–αx(t) exists for all i ∈Nm .




∣(t – ti)+δ–αDδ+xu,i(t) – y,i(t)
∣




∣Dα–+ xu,i(t) – z,i(t)
∣
∣ → , u→ +∞, i ∈Nm .
Let y(t) = (t – ti)α–δ–y,i(t) and z(t) = z,i(t) for t ∈ (ti, ti+] (i ∈ Nm ). Then y, z ∈
C(ti, ti+] (i ∈ Nm ) and the limits limt→t+i (t – ti)+δ–αy(t) and limt→t+i z(t) exist for all
i ∈Nm .
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(δ) (s – tj)







(δ) (s – ti)









(δ) (s – tj)







(δ) (s – ti)






















∣(t – ti)+δ–αDδ+xu(t) – y,i(t)
∣























∣(t – ti)+δ–αDδ+xu(t) – y,i(t)
∣
∣ : i ∈N
}









∣(t – ti)+δ–αDδ+xu(t) – y,i(t)
∣
∣ : i ∈N
}
→  as u→ +∞.
Then limu→+∞[xu(t) +
∑i
j= cuj(t – tj)δ–] = Iδ+y(t). So (t – ti)α–x,i(t) +
∑i
j= cj(t – tj)δ– =
Iδ+y(t) (i ∈ Nm ). It follows that x(t) +
∑i
j= cj(t – tj)δ– = Iδ+y(t). Thus y(t) = Dδ+x(t)
for t ∈ (ti, ti+].





































∣Dα–+ xu,j(s) – z,j(s)
∣
∣ds



















∣Dα–+ xu,i(t) – z,i(t)
∣









∣Dα–+ xu,i(t) – z,i(t)
∣
∣ : i ∈N
}
→  as u→ +∞.
Then limu→+∞[xu(t)+
∑i
j= cuj(t–tj)α–] = Iα–+ z(t). So (t–ti)α–x,i(t)+
∑i
j= cj(t–tj)α– =
Iα–+ z(t) (i ∈Nm ). It follows that x(t)+
∑i
j= cj(t– tj)α– = Iα–+ z(t). Thus z(t) =Dα–+ x(t)
for t ∈ (ti, ti+].
From the above discussion, we know that xu → x as u → +∞ in Xδ,α . It follows that
Xδ,α is a Banach space. The proof is complete. 
Denote E = Xδ,α ×Xθ ,β . Deﬁne ‖(x, y)‖max{‖x‖δ,α ,‖y‖θ ,β}. Then E is a Banach space. For









































Dα+u(t) = p(t)f (t, y(t),Dθ+y(t),D
β–
+ y(t)), t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm ,
Dβ+v(t) = q(t)g(t,x(t),Dδ+x(t),Dα–+ x(t)), t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm ,
Dα–+ u() = , u() = , D
β–
+ v() = , v() = ,
limt→t+i (t – ti)
–αu(t) = I(ti, y(ti),Dδ+y(ti),D
β–
+ y(ti)), i ∈Nm ,
limt→t+i D
α–
+ u(t) –Dα–+ u(ti) = J(ti, y(ti),Dδ+y(ti),D
β–
+ y(ti)), i ∈Nm ,
limt→t+i (t – ti)





+ v(ti) = J(ti,x(ti),Dδ+x(ti),Dα–+ x(ti)), i ∈Nm ,
()



























(α) (t – tj)
α–, t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm , ()





























(β) (t – tj)
β–, t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm . ()
Proof From x ∈ X and y ∈ Y , we see that there exists a constant r >  such that ‖x‖ = r <



























t, (t – ti)
–βy(t)
(t – ti)–β


















































































B(α + l,k + )
(α) <∞, t ∈ (, ].











∣ ≤Mr,fB(l + ,k + ) <∞, t ∈ (, ].
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Aj(t – tj)α– + Bj(t – tj)α–
]
,












+ (α – )
(α – δ – )
i∑
j=








Aj, t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm . ()








Aj( – tj)α– + Bj( – tj)α–
]
= . ()














, i ∈Nm .








[ ( – tj)α–




Substitute Ai, Bi into (), we get (). Similarly we get ().
Now we suppose that u satisﬁes () and v satisﬁes (). We will prove that u ∈ X and
v ∈ Y , u, v is a solution of BVP ().
It is easy to see that u ∈ X, v ∈ Y . Furthermore, by direct computation, we get
Dα+u(t) = Fy(t), t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm ,
Dα–+ u() = , u() = ,
Dβ+v(t) =Gx(t), t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm ,
Dβ–+ v() = , v() = ,
lim
t→t+i
(t – ti)–αu(t) = Iy(ti), i ∈Nm ,
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lim
t→t+i
Dα–+ u(t) –Dα–+ u(ti) = Jy(ti), i ∈Nm ,
lim
t→t+i





+ v(ti) = Jy(ti), i ∈Nm .
Then (u, v) is a solution of BVP (). The proof is completed. 



























(α) (t – tj)





























(β) (t – tj)
β–, t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm . ()
Lemma . Suppose that (a)-(d) hold. Then T : E → E is well deﬁned and is completely
continuous, (x, y) is a solution of BVP () if and only if (x, y) = T(x, y).
Proof By Lemma ., we know that Ty ∈ X and Tx ∈ Y . Then T : E → E is well deﬁned.
It is easy to show from Lemma . that (x, y) is a solution of BVP () if and only if (x, y) =
T(x, y).
Now, we prove that T is completely continuous. It suﬃces to prove that T : Y → X
and T : X → Y are completely continuous.We divide the proof of completely continuous
property of T into four steps. Similarly we can prove the completely continuous property
of T.
Step . Prove that T is continuous.
Let yn ∈ Y (n = , , , . . .) with yn → y as n → +∞. We will prove that Tyn → Ty as
n → +∞. It is easy to show that there exists r >  such that ‖yn‖ ≤ r, n = , , , . . . , and




















∣ ≤M,r,J , i ∈Nm ,n = , , , . . . .
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∣Fyn (s) – Fy (s)
∣
∣ds































∣Iyn (tj) – Iy (tj)
∣
∣
+ (t – ti)–α
i∑
j=
|Jyn (tj) – Jy (tj)|
(α) (t – tj)
α–











k ( – s)l ds + M,r,I
m∑
j=





















































(B(α + l – δ,k + )
(α – δ) +
(α – )
(α – δ – )





















(α – δ – )
m∑
j=
( – tj)α– +
(α – )
(α – δ – )m
)
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and
∣













∣Jyn (tj) – Jy (tj)
∣
∣ ≤ Mr,fB(l + ,k + ) + mM,r,J .


















∣Dα–+ (Txn)(t) –Dα–+ (Tx)(t)
∣
∣ = .
Hence ‖Txn – Tx‖ →  as n→ ∞. Then T is continuous.
Let ⊆ X and ⊆ Y be bounded sets ofX and Y , respectively. Then there exists r > 
such that ‖x‖,‖y‖ ≤ r, x ∈ , y ∈ . So there exist constantsMr,f ,Mr,g ,M,r,I ,M,r,I ,M,r,J ,
M,r,J ≥  such that () and () hold for all x ∈ , y ∈ .
Step . Prove that {Ty : y ∈ } is bounded.


























(B(α + l – δ,k + )
(α – δ) +
(α – )
(α – δ – )





















(α – δ – )
m∑
j=
( – tj)α– +
(α – )






∣ ≤Mr,fB(l + ,k + ) +mM,r,J .
It follows that there exists a constantM >  such that ‖Ty‖ ≤M for all y ∈ . Similarly
we see that there exists a constant M >  such that ‖Tx‖ ≤ M for all x ∈ . From the
above discussion, we see that {T(x, y) : x ∈ , y ∈ } is bounded.
Step . Prove that
{




t → (t – t)+δ–αDδ+(Ty)(t) : x ∈ 
}
,
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{
t →Dα–+ (Ty)(t) : y ∈ 
}
are equi-continuous on each (ti, ti+] (i ∈Nm ).
Since T : X → X, we can take
(t – ti)–α(Tx)(t)|t=ti = lim t → t+i (t – ti)–α(Tx)(t),
(t – ti)+δ–αDδ+(Tx)(t)|t=ti = limt→t+i
(t – ti)+δ–αDδ+(Tx)(t),
Dα–+ (Tx)(t)|t=ti = limt→t+i
Dα–+ (Tx)(t).
Then
(t – ti)–α(Tx)(t), (t – ti)+δ–αDδ+(Tx)(t),Dα–+ (Tx)(t)
are continuous on [ti, ti+] for each x ∈ . So
t–α(Tx)(t), t+δ–αDδ+(Tx)(t),Dα–+ (Tx)(t)
are uniformly continuous, for any ε > , there exists δ > , when s, s ∈ [ti, ti+], |s – s| <
δ, and x ∈ , we can get
∣








∣Dα–+ (Tx)(s) –Dα–+ (Tx)(s)
∣
∣ < ε.
This shows us that
{
t → t–α(Tx)(t) : x ∈ },
{




t →Dα–+ (Tx)(t) : x ∈ 
}
are equi-continuous on any closed subinterval of [ti, ti+] (i ∈Nm ).
It follows from Steps - that T is completely continuous. The proof is ended. 
3 Main results
In this section,we prove themain theorem. Suppose thatσj, τj ≥  (j = , , ) are constants.
We need the following assumptions:
(H) there exist nonnegative constants Aj, Bj (j = , , ) and two functions φ, ψ such






t, y(t – ti)–β











Aj|yj|σj , t ∈ (ti, ti+], yj ∈ R (j = , , ), i ∈Nm ,






t, x(t – ti)–α











Bj|xj|τj , t ∈ (ti, ti+],xj ∈ R (j = , , ), i ∈Nm ,

























t, y(t – ti)–β



































t, x(t – ti)–α






































(α) (t – tj)





























(β) (t – tj)
β–, t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm .
Denote
P =
B(α + l,k + )
(α) +
B(α – δ + l,k + )
(α – δ) +
(α – )
(α – δ – )
B(α + l,k + )
(α)




( – tj)α– +
(α – )












(α – δ) +
(α – )
(α)(α – δ – )
)
+m,
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and
Q =
B(β + l,k + )
(β) +
B(β – θ + l,k + )
(β – θ ) +
(β – )
(β – θ – )
B(β + l,k + )
(β)




( – tj)β– +
(β – )












(β – θ ) +
(β – )
(β)(β – θ – )
)
+m,
Pj = PAj + PCj + PDj, Qj =QBj +QEj +QFj.
Theorem . Let σ = max{σi (i = , , )} and τ = max{τi (i = , , )}. Suppose that (a)-(d)
and (H)-(H) hold. Then BVP () has at least one solution if
(i) στ ∈ [, ) or
















































Proof It is easy to see that (,) ∈ E. For r, r > , denote r,r = {(x, y) ∈ E : ‖x –‖ ≤
r,‖y–‖ ≤ r}. One sees that ‖x‖ ≤ ‖x–‖+ ‖‖ ≤ r + ‖‖ and ‖y‖ ≤ r + ‖‖ for all
(x, y) ∈ r,r .

















t, (t – ti)
–βy(t)
(t – ti)t–β
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]τj , i ∈Nm .




















































(α) (t – tj)
α–
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– (α – )















+ (α – )
(α – δ – )
i∑
j=

















[(B(α – δ + l,k + )
(α – δ) +
(α – )
(α – δ – )
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+ (α – )










(α – δ) +
(α – )






























(PAj + PCj + PDj)‖‖σj–σ . ()












(QBj +QEj +QFj)‖‖τj–τ . ()














Then one has Tr,r ⊆ r,r . By Schauder’s ﬁxed point theorem, T has at least one ﬁxed

























Case . στ < .
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Then () has positive solutions r >  and r > . Then T(x, y) ∈ r,r for (x, y) ∈ r,r .
By Schauder’s ﬁxed point theorem, T has at least one ﬁxed point (x, y) ∈ r,r . Then (x, y)
is a solution of BVP ().








[r + ‖‖]τ ∑j=Qj‖‖τj–τ
( r∑
j= Pj‖‖σj–σ































Then () has a positive solution r, r. ThenT(x, y) ∈ r,r for (x, y) ∈ r,r . By Schauder’s
ﬁxed point theorem, T has at least one ﬁxed point (x, y) ∈ r,r . Then (x, y) is a solution
of BVP ().




j=Qj‖‖τj–τ )/τ < .
Similarly to Case ., use (), we get solutions of BVP () by using the Schauder ﬁxed
point theorem.

























we know that () has a positive solution r > . Choose r such that () holds. Then we
have T(x, y) ∈ r,r for (x, y) ∈ r,r . By Schauder’s ﬁxed point theorem, T has at least one
ﬁxed point (x, y) ∈ r,r . Then (x, y) is a solution of BVP ().

















































Then we have T(x, y) ∈ r,r for (x, y) ∈ r,r . By Schauder’s ﬁxed point theorem, T has
at least one ﬁxed point (x, y) ∈ r,r . Then (x, y) is a solution of BVP ().
The proof of Theorem . is completed. 
Theorem . Suppose that (a)-(d) hold and there exist constants Mf ,Mg ,MI,MJ,MI,






t, y(t – ti)–β











t, x(t – ti)–α

























t, y(t – ti)–β

























t, x(t – ti)–α





∣ ≤MJ, i ∈Nm .
Then BVP () has at least one solution in X × Y .
Proof In Theorem ., choose φ(t) = ψ(t) = , σ = σ = σ = τ = τ = τ = , A =Mf ,
B =Mg , C =MI, D =MJ, E =MI, F =MJ, and A = A = B = B = C = C = D =
D = E = E = F = F = . It is easy to see that (H) and (H) hold. We get Theorem .
from Theorem .. The proof is completed. 
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4 An example
In this section, we present an example to illustrate main theorems.
Example . Consider the following boundary value problem for the impulsive multi-









 ( – t)–  (a + a(t – ti)
τ















 ( – t)–  (b + b(t – ti)
σ













+u() = , u() = , D


+v() = , v() = ,
limt→t+i (t – ti)

 u(t) = Ii, limt→t+i D


+u(t) = Ji, i ∈N ,
limt→t+i (t – ti)

 u(t) = Ii, limt→t+i D


+u(t) = Ji, i ∈N ,
()
where ai,bi ∈ R (i = , , , ), Ii, Ii, Ji, Ji ∈ R (i ∈ Nm ) and σ ≥ , τ ≥ ,  = t < t =  <
· · · < t =  < t = , N = {, , , . . . , }, and N = {, , . . . , }.
Corresponding to BVP (), we see that α =  , β =

 , δ =

 , θ =

 , p(t) = t–

 ( – t)–  ,
q(t) = t–  ( – t)–  , with k = l = –  , k = l = –

 . We ﬁnd that  + ki + li >  and
f (t, y, y, y) = a + a(t – ti)
τ
 yτ + a(t – ti)
τ
 yτ + ayτ, t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈N ,
g(t,x,x,x) = b + b(t – ti)
σ
 xσ + b(t – ti)
σ
 xσ + bxσ , t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈N ,
I(ti, y, y, y) = I, J(ti, y, y, y) = J, i ∈N ,
I(ti,x,x,x) = I, J(ti,x,x,x) = J, i ∈N .
One sees that (a)-(d), (H), (H) hold with
ψ(t) = a, φ(t) = b, Ii = I, Ji = J, Ii = I, Ji = J,
Ai = |ai|, Bi = |bi|, i = , , ,
Ci =Di = Ei = Fi = , i = , , ,
σ = σ = σ = σ = τ , τ = τ = τ = τ = σ .
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 , t ∈ (ti, ti+], i ∈Nm .


















(/) +B(/, /) < .,
Pj = PAj = P|aj| ≤ .|aj|,






































































































It follows from Theorem . that BVP () has at least one solution if
(i) στ ∈ [, ) or
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(ii) στ =  with () or
(iii) στ >  with ().
Remark . It is easy to see that BVP () has at least one solution for any ai, bi (i =
, , , ), Ii, Ji, Ii, Ji (i = , , ) if στ < . Since suﬃciently small |ai|, |bi| (i = , , ) and
ﬁxed a, b, Ii, Ji, Ii, Ji (i = , , ) imply () holds, BVP () has at least one solution
for any a, b, Ii, Ji, Ii, Ji (i = , , ) and suﬃciently small |ai|, |bi| (i = , , ) if στ = .
Since suﬃciently small |ai|, |bi| (i = , , ) and ﬁxed a, b, Ii, Ji, Ii, Ji (i = , , ) imply
() holds, BVP () has at least one solution for any a, b, Ii, Ji, Ii, Ji (i = , , ) and
suﬃciently small |ai|, |bi| (i = , , ) if στ > .
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